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Night Plant

^Irs. Mildred Stat(»n and 
Tils. Ktliel Wallace are shown 
I'l tiu* ('aroinoiuit (’afeteria 
a(liidrinf> a Xif»ld-bloominji 
I'ei'eus ill lull bloom. Tb(*.v 
9'Und it frozen in fin* lee 
^ I'oain llo.v when they eann* 
9> work that nioriiint>.

Ibll Williams (Knt‘ine(‘rin}>) 
l<ad ]>ieked if about ten o’clock 
tile iiri'vioiis iiij>bt .just befor<“ 

wi'iit into full bloom and 
^*ad rusbed it out to the mill 
niid put it ill tin* frei'zer to try 
b' bold fbe bloom for iis fill 
inoiniiif>, ainl if worked.

This plant is a m(‘mlH*r of 
the ('aetns Family of tin* lart><‘ 
floweriiifj, tyiK* and f>rows soiin*- 
linn*s t<t -I or ."i r<*ef in beif>bl. 
It does not bavi* any needles 
oil tin* stalks; and tin* buds 
come from tin* leaves tbem- 
f>elves. To start a jdaiit tin* 
leaf is i)lant<*d to f>et fbe stalk, 
and it tak(*s from 2 to it .years 
I’m- it to bloom. It is said that 
each year a bloom is added, 
‘ind that there is a bloom for 
each year of the plant’s aj»e. 
liiU’s plant bad two blooms on 
it and it is only four years old. 
Miss Franees .\ndersoii (I*ay 
toll) .said that her unelt* bail 
a (’<*reus plant that sometimes 
liad over 12 bloohis 
tune.

one

Thanksgiving Holiday
the Caromount and 

Wilson Divisions will he 
closed Thursday, November 
27th, 1952 at 6:00 A. M. in 
observance of Thanksgiving, 
and will resume operations 
on Friday, November 28th, 
1952 at 6:00 A. M.

Saiety Record
(Continued from Page One)

to bring in more than the usual 
. tiuinber of replacements most oi 

whom were neb lo mauufactur- 
tng jobs. The summer weather 
"as extremel) hot which increas- 

^^tigue and is usually respou- 
stble for some accidents.

the pressure to get out pro* 
uction has been on this year, 

during this season 
" Hch Would temjit us to take

Schell In Germany
President Herbert H. Schell, 

of Sidney Blumenthal & Co.. Inc., 
left Sunda) night, September 28, 
1952, by plane for Germany. The 
German Federal Republic has in
vited him as their guest to make 
a month long study-tour of the 
laboratories—new plants and 
labor relations of the Republic 
and West Berlin. He is one of 
eight leading American person
alities invited to observe at first 
hand the conditions in the new' 
Germany.

Joining Mr. Schell in the “Fm- 
ployer-Employee R e 1 a I i o n s’ 
Group of the tour will be sucli 
personages as Phillip 1). Reed. 
Chairman of the General Elec
tric Gorp.. and Walter Reuther. 
head of the (b I. O.-Automobile 
Workers.

Mr. Schell expects to return 
to the United Stales around Oc- 
lober 28tli.

Programs Continue
riie Americans Speak-Up Serit*s 

the Americans Speak-Up Series 
Will have I^awrence Eertig as 
guest speaker on Sunday. Novem
ber 2. 1952 at 1:45 P'. M. over 
Radio Stations WGEG in Rocky 
Mount and WV01 and W(jT M in 
Wilsoti.

Mr. Eertig. a Rusiness (Con
sultant and Writer on Economic 
Affairs, will speak on “Do You 
Want the Slate To Be Your Mas
ter?’’ He is also President of 
the Alumni Association of New 
York Iniversitx.

“Stealing From Babies’ will 
he the suhecl discussed h\ Thom
as S. Holden on Novetfiher 9. Mr. 
Holden heads a publishing com- 
pan\ in the construction field 
which touches every phase of 
American life.

(Continued on Page Four)

short cuts which sometimes cause 
accidents. In spite of all this 
we have maintained a No Lost 
Time Accident Record,

The foremen are largely re
sponsible for this good record. 
The\ have been responsible for 
instructing new workers to work 
safely and have maintained a 
standard of conduct so that new’ 
and old workers alike have main
tained the right attitude toward 
safety and have carried on their 
work in a safe manner.

It w’as a team victory in which 
everyone played an important 
part and in which everybody 
won.

These aecomplislunents were 
made through the cooperation 
of Management and ^ orkers. 
Safety is good business for every
one.

Mending Reports
New Yorli

Kiiox Ellis spent the last week 
of his vacation with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Shirley Maxwell and 
her family in New’ York. He also 
attended the last of the world 
series and had a wonderful time.

AVeekeiul In A’irgiiiia
Mrs. Ruth Ried, Wallace Ried 

and Henry Ried went to Rich
mond, Virginia recently and then 
on along the Skyline Drive. The) 
had a very enjoyable weekend.
It was Wallace’s first trip to the 
mountains.

<»ll(*S(

Mrs. T ellie Goley had as her 
guest for a weekend, her daugh
ter. Miss Jane Goley. Avho is
working in Washington.

IMotlu*!* Is I5(*t(<*r
We are glad lo report that Mrs. 

Ella Smith, mother of Miss (jladys 
Smith is much better. She under
went a sinus operation recently 
hut she is home now.

Out Sick
Olha Vick is still out sick. He 

has been to Duke Hospital seveial 
times })nl he is not able to come
to work again.

Xew (Jiaiidmotlicr
Mrs. Lucille Waddell is a grand 

molhei' for the first time. Hei 
little granddaughter. Gwendolyn 
(Windy I was horn September 29. 
She is the daughter of Mr. ano 
Mrs. Alfred M. Waddell.

Ill .\aval Hospital
Bill Waddell, sou of Mrs, Lu

cille Waddell is improving in the 
Naval Hospital at Bainbridge. Md. 
after having pneumonia. We hope 
he will sooo he hack at his naval 
duties.

Home From Alaska
Mrs. Samantha McLamh's sou, 

George and his wife have re
turned home from Alaska where 
he has been working for the last 
year. They said they liked Alas
ka fine: but Mrs. M,cLamh is 
mightv happy to have her chil
dren home again.

Movt*(l
Mrs. Frances Pullen and hus

band. Leroy, have moved in with 
Mrs. Westry, Mrs. Pullen s moth
er. in order to he with her yvhile 
she is sick.

Richy Allen Quincy

Warping Dept
Ill A'irgiiiia

Mrs. Nellie Baker and some 
friends visited Petersburg. Vir
ginia, recently. On their return 
trip they stopped at Bugg? H- 
land.

Visited Friends
Mrs. Deanie Staneil visited 

some friends in Ay den. North 
Garolina.

Heard Fvaiigellst
Mrs. Mandy Goats reported 

that she attended every service

Kicky Allen (j^iiincy, slinwii 
liere, is the HI niontlis old son 
of IMr. and Mrs. Roland Qiiin- 
cy (Dyehoiise).

S6th Jump

Robb.y la‘<* Oainpbell, para
trooper, is sliown as In* was 
getting ready to make liis otitb 
jiiiiip from a plane. 11 was 
just prior to bis diseliarge from 
tin* .Ariiiy on September 22. 
15).'>2. Hobby lias served three 
and a half years in tlie .Army 
and plans to go to college now. 
H(* is the son of l.eUoy Camp
bell and Mrs. Ruby Campbell 
of the AA eaviiig Departnient.

except one at the (Treeii Teni 
during its recent slay in Rocky 
Mount.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Naomi Staneil eulerlaiu- 

ed at a surprise birthday parly 
at the Garomouul Field House 
September 27. 1952, for her son, 
Billy Staneil. About 25 of his 
friends came lo celebrate with 
Billy, and he received many nice 
presents. The guests were serv
ed punch, drinks, cake and can 
dy; and every one had a nice 
time.


